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ADVERTISING RATES.

Mlade known on application.
Orders ta discontinue advertistgmeftO mtist

be sent to this offies ln wrltiug.
Advertisements unaeeomnpanied by Speecie

Instructions tnserted until ordered out.

AGENTrs W l.

.Agents wanted, il, tua ni 31tOluntrý,
places of M4111toba and thp Nort hweist.
vwho shah solioit auni enhet snb8tsrip
lions for the NORT'rWtCSrla' a.Ver '
l)eral ternis maie kiiowil on applica

tion to the Putnlislier.

Address al Commiunications to the
NOIttlWIST IZEVIICW. St Biniface. Man.

TUECI)AY, JANtJAIY Il 1898.

CUIREVNT Co WMEN'f.

\Vieare in po5sessiOtIni a copy of
the Rtomnan newspaper, Iccd/tVeild,
contai nititg the L ttîin text of tbe Ettcy-
clical 'l/cri vos, addressend ta the Arch-
bishops and Bishiops of the federated
provinc es of Canada. Vie hope ta pub-
lish a translation next week.

A curions instance of the suppression
or a fact on the part of the politicI'l
press occurred lateiy in the sketch of
the new Lieutenant Govermnor of Quebec,
Judge Jette. Ail the chief details of bis
life and family were wired ail over the
country, except, strange to say, the
existence of his otily son, a man now
8 years of agi', whose abiity le, if
anything, Ikreater than his f ather's.
Perhaps the tact that the Rev. Jules
jette is a Jesuit explains this omis-
Sion.

Prayuig. with nont-Catiiolies.

It is strange how lax aonme Catlîolics
are in the matter of communicating
with hereties in divine things. They
seem to forget that thiere is a long es-
tablished prohibition itiec Churcil of
Christ, forbidding Cathoiics to unite
in the prayers of heretics. Those pray-
ers inay ha substantially the samne as
ours, as bappens, for instance, in the
case of the Lord's Ptayer, wliere the
differences are of no doctrinal import-
ance, ami yet no Cfttiolic is allowed to
joîn with a Protestant wlîo teci tes tihe
Lord's Prayer. The reason of tie pro-
hibition is that, by joining iii a ptayt.r
said by a non-Catiolic, the Cathoîjo
implicitlY approves tihe religion pro-
fessed by tie other. lie seemis tins ta-
citly to sanction the wiole religious
system of tiec iton-Catholic.

Vie need hardly say titat this îiroii-
bition doos flot apply to ptayers ini
which Protestants joitt with Catholics.t
1, titis ease the Catholie leads, and itt
is the Protestatnt who follows 1115 lead.
The fact tint t, Ille CCatlîtdie thus allows

the otàer to pay- w it i iin iplies no
sort of approval of Protestant error.
?ence it is that we weicOttle non- Cath-
olics to our eh urches and exltort them
te join in the prayers of tie Faitiful.

But, ta take a practical case, Catho-
lic ladies can neyer pray withtte Pro-
tant ladies wlho mîgltt attent ro lead
in prayer at the meetings of the Na-t
tional Council of Wornen. Ladly Aber-
deen, whio was f ully aware of titis dif-
ficulty. bias igettiously turned it by
recommending silent prayer. Thtis is a
condition sine, quaL non. Neither the
members of the Ladies Aid of St.Mary's
Church nor the Catholic Ladies of St.
Bonif ace eau join, or romain in, the
National Councril of Viomeni except ons
the fulfilmnent of this indispensable con- r
dition. We are atîthorized to mnake thiso
officiai si.atemrent.e

Excomilflication. '

titu il y excornîîuîîicating aîid
ostr tctzng Cnihdi(-s froutu lucra-
tiv ire o'itioiis, are aixvays prtoue
to declaim againist th,- fvraîinay
of the Cafhoîic hierarehy, wli-
i-ver the latter ex-inde rctbelîits
înu-mbcis from their coiinuiiioni

Ilowever in this. as in mauîy
other things, the butterest adver-
sarips ol ihe Church occasion aliy
imitatehler- OîIy, with île pr-
veisenessanaxd iîîsaiity of error,
th y eiher go 100 far in their
severity or t urn a dread prononu à
cetinuito a solemn farce.

0f excommunication for a tri-
fie Toront o wiîinessed a signal
instance a littie more flan two
inonths ago. Mr. Thomnas Gr~ainî-
gi-r Wilson, a staunch Presbyter--
iain, who h-ad reîîdered vaiuab!e
servi-es to his set-t by lis labors
on the Board of Managers of' the
Victoria 1resbyteriau ChurtIi at
Toronto Inaittoun, xas, at a Ses-
sioti meeting of the Presbyferiaii
eidors, -'ý,tslpetîded from mntber-
slip ini tiis dhur-ci uî4il safisine-
tory evidence of repentance be
snbunitîed fo this court," because
lie lad sfood up "01 Sabbat h" af-
fi-r the singing of fhe second
linn anid protesfed aloud a-
-aiiist thiiiîîo%-atioiî of sinigimîg
'Amnl," as the Epiusco)alijans do.

ab the end of the hvrrîîî, a prc-
tice which lie deemt-dat variance
wiîli the lon-g t-tal)ijshed forai
of IPresbv terian wor,-hilp.

B-ieîmg a logical Protestant, he
refused to relient of lis profest
aînd was obliged to takte refuge
iin a Methodîst dhurch. Thus lie
was ext-ornmuîicated because lie
objected fo a Scriptural dissylia-
bie. No sucli fofly and hair-split-
fing ou bofli the culprit and fhe
jrtdges' p)art were ever wifîiesseýd
ini the Catholic Churcli.

0f farcica1 excommunication
last Fî-iday's telegrams gave a
notable exampie. TIce"liight
WXorshipful" Grand Master M\a-
son of the Grand Lodgc of New
York staf e solemuly declares
uhat the Grand Lodge of Peru,
liaviug, tlirough ifs Granîd Mas-
fer, Christian Dam, removed. the
Bible from ail Masonio altars and
sulstituted in ail its rituals the
woivds "constitution of the (;rand
Lodge of Pemu" f'or tlie word
"Bible," lias fhereby "termina-
ted ail relations lieretofore exist
ing beîween tlie Granid Lodge
of Peru and the Grand Lodge of'
New York ; and allicheIodgces
under tlie jutrisdicfion of flie
Grand Lodge of tlic state of Ne-w
York are lereby forbîdden to
receive as -visifors or fo hoid any
Miasonie infercourse with any
person or persons ack uowl edg-
iîîg allegiance to flic said G'rand
Lodge of~ Pern." This is, iin out-
w-ard semnlance, a clear case of
excomnnunication. But in reali-
ty if is a solemn farce. Some
x'ears ago fie saine sort of pom-
pons cxcommunication was fui-
iiated agailstthleGrand Orient

of Fr-ance for liaving stricken
ouf the name of God ; and yet
auy masoîl of the excoMMunîca-
tiiig jurisdictioîî can always ob-
tain leave f-om tle Grand Lodge
of bis country fo holti Mnsonic
itiLercourse withl odges depend-
ent on tIi-Grand Orientiiof France.
And so if wili nio doubt be witl
Ni-w York masoua travelling inî
Pern. A permit from ftle New
Yoik Grand Master will bridge
over this terrible excommunica-
flon, whidli is inteuded Inereiy
to tliro'W dusf in the eyes of the
public.

faultily diawnutp. Anmd ceitaiutly ftis
oni ano exceptionte tohte umfortumtate
mît' iuow obtaiiig at Ot.an-a.

Dr. J- K. Baîrett was of tht' opinion
thart te tirtft forit, as snbrnitted, cont-
taitied solie tlitgs wliiclt lttd neyer
bect bt-foi-e the Council, and iii order
to have a thorougi untleistaitding, ask-
cd the registrat- to r-end wlîat the Con-
cil liad previously douae.

Mi-. Aikitîs poinfed ont, in lus usuai
incisive way, how tuati.lîs dîaft teal-
ly gives fie Unîiversity less latitude
tItan lich origintal basis of trust drawnl
up fOl) y05i-5ago.

Titis was iin answer f0 tic Rev. Dr.
Bryce wlîo, of course, liad proposed tic
acceptauce of titis draft, witii a sliglit

Pbut very important addition. wlîicuî
i-veut lus imPala ijxe, seconded iy flic
Opinuionî of "anl excellent litwyer'" wiase
naine lie decllîîed to give, lîad foumîd
meessary.

Ri-v. lFatieri- îerier took, occasion
of ai ittacnracx- it Mir. Ail:its -et) as-
jp etive viexv af tie casetto eîniutd rte
Cuncil til.tt cvi-) in 1887 dt repi-esen-
tatives of St. B3oniface Collu-ge opposi-d
tht' ieasure, bectînse titi-y fcaî-ed tiat
ite proceeds of titi land woultl ho rash-
iy squn dei-ed. Ini connution with
titi5 sttiuject,lite- -tent ami tadeplore fiat
it ci y ,itt-wspapei-wiiîi. on Mr- Sa-
tîlerset's lttquiry, lie imînediatt'ly uaied
as the lruPizEsa bt ftouglît lit to
ru-it the folloxiig pa-agt-aph inii ir
issue of titi day bt. fore yesterday (Jan.-

Tle fii vel-it v Conîteil xx illIlmeet on
l't-idktry text t a a i-lt die foitii f P
tents for thte t) oii n gox-ertntnelt
lantd gi-anr, xvîiîiîla rs o ho tiodeti to
tlîe ln I errsity at octe-. Te epî-e-
sentattvi-s af St. Bontifauce colle-g will
pt-oiîbiy riltertfe tîteit prott'st wlticlt
xvas etitered wltom tite question caine
up somne timîte ago.

lThe eftrencc ro ftue-representatix-es
of St. Boniface College was o! a ntatmure
to ctîst a aI r ni-ot tein it was decided-
[y uiigracioti anad fot îrt alilz ee-ping
evirttuit' cartesy aiways extemîted to
titose reprcsentatmxes lu fils Council.

Mr-. Soînci-set biii erly reseîîred Fi-.
Clîarrier's rernai-ksanad pi-otested fliaf
titat titae vas not itliat paragi-api
omie disiparag-ing opihe-f. Ir, was a
natfar af public iisrary. Fr. C itela-'s

comnjlaint lie fouud val-y ungraciaus,
considering thm, te I-ee Press lîad con-
foi-red 50 inaiiy favors on members of
ils Church.

Titis ill-uîafured saliy, and especially
tie mean reininder of pasf favors,wh ici
weve inemely s mattr ~o! justice, was
x'eiy wiseiy igunored. liee-iciafli sane-

diffet-emce ietweeu the FPucePreiSSundler
Mlr. Lrtxton's maniagement aîîd under

Uri. Sonseiset's as betwean fie Nor'
WVes!er-s beginuinga under Mr Luxton
aud its pi-sent staf g.

Rev.Fatiei- Drummond did not thinul
tie paragrapit was iiiteudedfo be offen-
sive f0 flic St. Boniface represeufatives;
lie thougit ifs chia! pumpose was fa
make the opposition fa fie minoriry as
lai-go as possible, antd, as fie miîoiiy
lîad dacidad not f0 oppose tic grauîtiug
o! flic patent,tfils paragrapi iad tnrn-
cd out 10 be a brului fuhucn.

Rev. Fatier Cierrier's auuouuicemeuf
fiai. flicrepreseîîfaflvcs of St. Boniface
College, who had bifiorto opposad tie
issaiiig of te Patent, were flaw willing
ro suintit f0 the ri-litt1g of flic suprame
autlîorify vested iunflic Dominion Gov-
errnomit, was îecived with goueral fa-
vor sud applause.

Rev. Dr. King i-ose fa compliment
Fr. Chaerrier on tic moderation be isd
aîways siowu in the course of debates
lu wiich deep sud couscieufions differ-
ones o! opinilon separafed bis co-reli
gioîists f romi otie-r me-mie-is o!fite-
Conicil,anîi tic stand Ir.Cheri-ier now
f ook enlianced Dr~. Kitig'a high opinion

of ils wisdon. lHe evon went s0 far
as fa say fiat ho conld wisi bo imisel!
had always imitated Fatior Cherrion' 5
moderato sud conciliatory t oue.

Two of the most remai-kablo speeches
of tic meeting- wero made iy Mr-.
Archibaid aud Canon Matheson. The
former said lie had vofed for tic issue
of flic patent, but when lie did so tîtere
was no schisme providiug for tic feaci-

ing to bear ail these burdens of taxa-î
tion for ftic utîiversity." Where the~
lantd was vestedl in tîte Doittion Gov-
ernirment the people a ta' otintgro say.
The sciteme ar pi-esent before thc Court-t

cil was to bnild wiîat would flot hea a
uuivaî-sity sud to mortgage the lanids
iti order to put up a building tlitt
would be notinig but a sort of scienceE
wing.E

Canon Matliteson spoke with greatt
force and earnestuess, though hai did1
not pretend to voies the sentiments ofL
St.Joln's Coilege. Riehadl voted forc
fie patent, but nof under the specialE
circumstances before the counicil to-E
day. If the lanîd were obfained now, itt
would be given up to natural science,t
sud befora ten years it would be goie.N
lie ltaditte saine fear as Mr.A-chibald1
in regard fa taxation. Titiy had askedi
thte goverttîintf for belli in tic past,1
antd they ial sail they wert' wullitmg,r
but tic country members wouid not1
shlow thini. If ti' coutry-\ membersi
wvere sfrong otîou.-h foi- titis tlîey wouldi
be strong enougli to tax tite land. lieÎ
woultl prefer seeiitc tijis referrredt f0a
comtnittee, and tint somne legal gentlè-1
mnan look fie patenti over aîtd advîsex
as to tie safast way to deal with tic
question.

On motian of Mr.Sornerset a commit-
tee N-as appointedl to consider tue drkA
foin of Patent. imtroduce the chtanges1
requiredantd t-epotrinrti-enxeeks'riniie
to tihe counicil. 'i'ltt- -mni ttee is coin-
posel as folloW-s: Rex-. C t litl Matlie-
S M,>11 itentier -;te Jice-Cliaîcehloî-,
R,-vDtxlryee, .Iudge Prt'Cdeîy--uî,Dr
Cltowiittiliegit-aMuss-5-. .M.

Ail~îtaADawoîîlI.Aî-chilld, J1. Il.
Aslîdovît iiand tîte leads of tht' col-
leges xvio are membeî-s of the Conricil.

Reveistoke, B. C.

Dec. 18 1897.
Thims tiriviug settlemeîtt,not yet incor-

porafcd snd titerefore ineligible for fte
tîfle "tuwna," thougit conntiîmg about 2,000
initabitants, contains a uteat Catitolic
Cî1urcli in witich Maso is ce]ebrated ou
flic 2îd Snnday o! eaci oulu sud oc-
casionally oftener by Rev. Fatier Pey ra-
vin O.M.I.

Since isst Spring a good iealthy boom
fitas prevailidltere sud a Caf iolic popu-
lation o!foiuly 200, representing ail ages
aud uearly al nations can be counted af
present.

Straugers ariviug aud aceing no spire1
sud cross, liearing no Suuday morniug1
beil sud meeting no priest, were nof im-L
pressed nwith tite fact tiat te Citurcitv
buildinig is nieli located near flic C.P.R.a
station.t

A desire f0 remove one excuse for re- i
mainiug away froin Mass cansed as
number of carpenters f0 devofe cach
seversi days work sud many otiiers off
ftic Catholics to sntbscribe gencronsiv
towards flic crection of a beli-owcr sud1
spire and fie purcliase of a bell. p

Tic resuif is fiat by Christmas them
cross crowued a liandsome spire ncarlyL
60 feef mn lieigif,a commotlioqs sud wsalIS,
Cinisicd gsllery wss ready for organ,p
choir aud surplus worsiîippersansd aa
tastefÙllY cousîructd rcoui munion rail- C
imig homorcil the Blesscd Sacramnenf andti
did creilit 10 flic inilders.b

Midnighft Mass wae celebrafed by Fr. l
Peyfavimî, af which, nofwithstaiidinz c
darkness and iicavily falliug snow,abont t,
100, mostly min, assistcd. OWcer two
-Niasses were ccichrated oni Christmnas
morming sud again on Stinday.

The Umîversai sentiment here is that,
as Caftolie are numarically as sfrong
as any offthe other dmominations appear
f0 be, they arc able f0 support a resident
pastor ad easily as flic ottiers provide a
parsonage aud coinforfable living for t
minister, wife sud family. t

lits Lordsiip Biop Dontenville, moati
favorably kmown lîcre as missionary
Peicsf, is ùxPccfcd f0 remain oVer On lis
way frointhte East, sud we hope fliat a
bell iu our ucw Clînrci towcr Will 3si8tN
in flic spiritual awakoning wiici lusX
visit is conifdently cxpecfed to arouse.

If la aaid titf C.P.R. sbops will be re-
movcd front Donald to icrc,aud we have
already reccived welcome additions front

,y

ât evening we ses visions of tltem, aud
We h1ope t Wear tii-m min Paratlise.

We elsofitad Otur ýiiiitt Mass, and
1 tltink ur dear Lord mnust btave cailed
to mind His tirst entrauce mb the
w0ild in titsepor stable of Betitleiem,
wlien We weicomned Juin amnongef nus; for
tihe winter blasts blow tirougîlthe cinks
aîtd crannies in tlie itumbie structure we
call Our churcit. Alas for Our best coatse:
titose Of ns wijo Iad places near ture wali i
for tire gnttering of wax- liglît was upon
tbem. H-apptiy on titis Occasion tire
candies did not blo,&vout on1fte higb
aitar, whici was a bower of roses, charm-
ed into liec, Out Of season, by tite ftsiry
tingers Of Otur ladies. We bring spruce
tree8 from aRfar f0 cover Our barreouess;
wa ornament titcm witit Iiags of pink and
bine; fte crt!)ilsi-If, triade by two of our
most respected vity fatiters, ls cltarm-
l"9 f0 blteiOid, w1ti thte Divine Infant

meekiy laid on straw ; over tire crilh is a
luminotîs star arraîtigo. in soine miyster-
ions8 manner, f0 scintillate in perpetual
movemetînt. Tre music ieff notiiinu- te
he de8trel, n ith Minut, Cliretions Ber-
zers, bergers, etc-., Miss Shtannmon abiy
presiticd af tite organ, anti wc were
reimtforced by tire fine voice of Mr. Cas-
telle, lately front France; so tit our
constant and most amiable choir mnaster,
Mr. J. Hlameliu, itadi iot on titis occa-
Sioni ailltheitard work to do, le and
Mr. J. Neauît gave us two or tiree
citarmimtg violin duets.

Titere was almostgcneral communion,
betweeît twO andi tiree iîundred persona
hi ving received, bt t ink flie augels,
wiîo cOulttLite footsteps of people going
to chu rchl, and n ito are so happy in
He.tven, murst btave fait pitiftl, f0 see
otîr poor Cat Iolirs (eron <in ite doorstep,
and eveit oufside, for want of room. Let
us liope tttey and olr patron, Sait Rose,
may pray for nis, tit ere nexL Cîtristmas
we may be aide (o comtplete tite ucw
cîturci, wiose fouridafions gleain re-
Proa.till iiat us as ne pasa.

The Texi, of the Tiiree Ileavenly
Witnesses.

Mgr. Lamy, D.D., of thceIUniversity of
Louvain, a critic or recognised abilityr
Dontribufes to tice November luane of the
"American Ecciesiastical Review" aul
exîmansfive article on flire decision of the
Holy Office regarding tire sut heuficify
of 1 Jolin, v. 7, commonly kuowu as tire
Tcxt of the Ttîree HeavcuîY Wituesscs.
He shrows how ftic Omission of thc verso
by COPYlsts is readily accouuîed for,
wiîilsf fie hypotitesis of an interpolation
appears altogetîter unuatural, and fLi
therefore iîoids thafthtie Roman decision
in regard to this maffer is iu no way un-
scientmfic. If the verse is wantiug in tfre
Oriental Churcîtes, tire Armenians have
acccpted if since fthe end of thc tiiirteentb,
century; tite Greek Citurch sud the
Russian Cliurci bave inserted if luntumeir
professio3ns of faith ; thcy adrnitfed it
wifi fthe Latine at thc forurth Counicil o1
Lateran, and are lu Possession o! mang-
scripte snd ofiier anfthentic documents to
prove tire rcasouableucess of their acccpt-
ance of if. On fite otiter band, fthe Latin
Citurch lias consmdercc i te passage ao
autiîeutic froint tie begiuning,as i@ slowui
by fie lise mrade of by tie Fatliers;stie
lias emIpIoyeti it ntier thte most solemoa
ci runi stances, sudlitas always had if iDi
.-e VUlg'ate.-CATLioJ1 TimEs.

Thlauks f ront St. Boniface Hos-
pital.

Tite Sisters of Clîaritv o! St. Boniface
Hlospital tender tîteir sincere thanks and
best wislies to tire following friends of
tire Institution for titeir generous cou-
tribtîtion at tire Citristmai sud NeW
Yesr's festivals. Among thc numbet
special mention is due b tire
Miunicipality of tire Town o!

st. Boniface $10o0.0
Mtr. A. Macdonald 50.0O0
Municipaify of Montcalm 25.-00
Mir. R. Dizon 25.00J

W. D. Douglass 10.00
J. Me Ananny 10.,00

Aiso Mr. J. A. Richard, Tire Hudson'O
B&y Co., Mr. Trtican, ev.Patîmr -o-i.


